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Lying Signs and Wonders
Claudia Scott Engel 2019

Lately I have ex pe ri enced some trou bling cir cum stances con -
cern ing mis un der stand ing of the pur pose of pro phetic, pre dic tive
words both among non-chris tians, and in some dif fer ent churches,
and  even some Chris tian in di vid u als.

I grew up in the Air Force and we moved ev ery three years or
so to a dif fer ent cul ture around the world on var i ous air-bases. That’s
what gave me a height ened sense of the dif fer ences in cul ture when I
first moved to this area in the 70’s. I first lived in Woodstock New
York and now work some fifty years later in Rhinebeck New York.
Both of these ham lets are known to have “New Age” in flu ences in
their sur round ing ar eas, mod ern my thol ogy, Karma, Bahjan Belt, the
Omega In sti tute, Reiki, etc.

I was also sur prised to find that there are Chris tians who ac cess
horo scopes and seek out se ances, and palm read ing, un aware of what
the bi ble and our Fa ther has said about this. Non-Chris tians might
think they are tap ping into the “higher Force,” a New Age name for
God. Nei ther may be aware of the se ri ous con se quences these ac tiv i -
ties en tail. How ever the bi ble is very clear. There is only one God and
one Son of God, Je sus Christ.

The word of God clearly warns us to not prac tice such things:

Do not turn to me di ums or spir it ists; do not seek them or be de -
filed by them. I am the Lord your God. (Le vit i cus 19:31)

As to the per son who turns to me di ums and to spir it ists, to play
the har lot af ter them, I will set my face against that per son and
will cut him off from among his peo ple. (Le vit i cus 20:6)

There shall not be found among you any one . . . who uses div i -
na tion, one who prac tices witch craft, or one who in ter prets
omens or a sor cerer, or one that casts a spell, or a me dium, or a 
spir it ist, or one who calls up the dead. For who ever does these
things is de test able to the Lord . . . . (Deu ter on omy 18:10-12)

But the . . . un be liev ing . . . the mur der ess, im moral per sons and 
sor cer ers . . . , their part will be in the lake that burns with fire
and brim stone which is the sec ond death. (Rev e la tion 21:8)

I re cently had an old ac quain tance who was not saved come to
my home for a din ner party along with some of my Chris tian sis ters.
As the con ver sa tion picked up it turned to things they have heard and



seen from our Lord, pro phetic words, words of knowl edge, etc. My un -
saved friend said, “We should have a se ance,” a shock ing re sponse. I
asked why and she said, “So we can wait to see what the spirit would
say to us.” A dear sis ter piped up, “But He is here right now!” And
there is the dif fer ence.

First we need to rec og nize that these palm read ers and sooth
sayers are not just speak ing un true hap pen ings. It has amazed me to see
some per sons, di rected by a dif fer ent spirit, know things they had no
other way of know ing ex cept by some un known source.  Some peo ple
just write these things off as sim ply un true. How ever what do you say to 
peo ple who can prove to you that these words did in deed come true? In -
deed these com mu ni ca tions are real! But let’s in ves ti gate what the bi ble 
says and why it is a bad choice.

The Old Tes ta ment
Over and over God our Fa ther was an gry with Is rael be cause they 

had re peat edly left their first love and fol lowed af ter idols. Over and
over it is the first thing He men tions. They fol lowed the hab its of the
sur round ing Canaanites and Philistines who all had and com monly
used sooth say ers.

Philistines . Sooth say ers

(Isa iah 2:6)  For You have for saken Your peo ple, the house
of Ja cob, Be cause they are filled with east ern ways;
They are sooth say ers like the Philistines,
And they are pleased with the chil dren of for eign ers.

Magic is Real BUT Al ways Weaker

Pha raoh’s ma gi cians (3 snakes),

(Ex o dus 7:10-12) So Mo ses and Aaron went in to Pha raoh,
and they did so, just as the Lord com manded. And Aaron
cast down his rod be fore Pha raoh and be fore his ser vants,
and it be came a ser pent.
11 But Pha raoh also called the wise men and the sor cer ers;
so the ma gi cians of Egypt, they also did in like man ner with
their en chant ments. 12 For ev ery man threw down his rod,
and they be came ser pents. But Aaron’s rod swal lowed up
their rods.
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(Ex o dus 7:14-22) But the ma gi cians of Egypt did the same
by their se cret arts. So Pha raoh’s heart re mained hard -
ened, and he would not lis ten to them, as the Lord had said.

We see that magic and ma gi cians were com mon in royal courts.
Pha raoh’s ma gi cians rep li cated three of God’s won ders done through
His ser vant Mo ses, with real snakes, real bloody wa ter and the rest.
How ever it is im por tant to note in each cir cum stance, God’s signs and
won ders were and will al ways be, over whelm ingly, more pow er ful.

Sol o mon (Sam uel’s ap pear ing)

What about the spir its that show up at se ances? Are they just a
trick or a demon? They may be a demon but they might also be real as
we see in the in ci dent when Sol o mon went to in quire of the witch of
Endor, a prac tice he him self had explicitly out lawed in Is rael be cause of 
God’s com mands.

(1 Sam uel 28:9-15) And she said, “An old man is com ing up,
and he is cov ered with a man tle.” And Saul per ceived that
it was Sam uel, and he stooped with his face to the ground
and bowed down.
15 Now Sam uel said to Saul, “Why have you dis turbed me by 
bring ing me up?”

There are nu mer ous ex am ples of real signs and won ders via the
sooth say ers and ma gi cians.

(Daniel 2:2) Then the king gave the com mand to call the ma gi -
cians, the as trol o gers, the sor cer ers, and the Chaldeans to tell
the king his dreams. So they came and stood be fore the king.

In Num bers 22, we read of Balaam and how he def i nitely was
hear ing from the su per nat u ral, but with the wrong heart and the wrong
mo tive, but still REAL.

Why is it that man wants to know his fu ture, but wants to do so
with out hav ing to go to God, or some how go around Him? But God is a
jeal ous God and wants us to love Him first and fore most above all else
and have “no other gods be sides Me.” It is be cause of His great love.
He knows what that “other side of the force” is re ally af ter, to de ceive
man and even tu ally en slave him to Sa tan. We see this at the very be gin -
ning of cre ation when the en emy en ticed Adam and Eve to eat of the
Tree of Knowl edge so they would be “like God.” Sa tan tempted Je sus
in the Wil der ness prom is ing Him ev ery thing if He would just bow
down and wor ship him in stead of the Fa ther. It was all de ceit aimed at
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pride, but of course there was none in our Lord.  He tries over and over
as with Adam and Eve saying,“You will be like gods!”  These are the
types of en tice ments he uses on us:

• “Love your self; you are God.”

• “You have lived be fore.”

• “There are many paths to God; choose your own.”

• “There is no eter nal Sav ior, no atone ment for sin, no hell, no res -
ur rec tion, no judg ment.”

• “All re li gions are one.”

• “The New Age god ex ists as en ergy that is vi brat ing ev ery where
in the uni verse; get into har mony with it and achieve higher
planes of aware ness.”

• “Suf fer ing, heart break, sick ness and death are all op por tu ni ties
to wake up. Es pe cially death. All is good.”

• “There is no good or evil; both are two side of the same coin.”

• “The be lief that you are bad, a form of evil, dis torts your vi sion
and self es teem. This be lief en ables you to pro duce neg a tive re -
sults in the world. You are made of the same stuff as God, and
that is noth ing but God. You are good. You are not evil. No one is
evil.”     (See Dale Rum bles’s tract “The New Age Move ment” 1)

In deed God’s plan is to make us like Him in His Son but we need
a life time of train ing to be made complete, sanc ti fied, hum ble, pu ri fied,
ready and able to do His will in the New Cre ation (See Paul’s let ter to
the Ephesians).

New Tes ta ment
Let’s see what Je sus says about these signs and won ders.

(Mat thew 24:24) For false christs and false proph ets will
rise and show great signs and won ders to de ceive, if pos si -
ble, even the elect.

As He cast out spir its they knew who He was. “What have
we to do with You, O Je sus of Naz a reth?”

The Church

In the time di rectly ahead of us, I sense two forces ris ing one
against the other, grow ing higher and higher each pass ing day. It is very
eas ily seen in the news broad casts, the gov ern ment dis sen sions, the cat -
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a clys mic geo log i cal dis tur bances all of which grow stron ger and stron -
ger and are not go ing away. Many may wish for and speak peace but
they are not go ing away. The en emy’s signs and won ders are get ting
more and more pow er ful. 

But so is the man i fes ta tion of God and in His church. Power and
won drous signs are com ing and will come in much greater ways upon
Je sus’s bride. His church will to tally eclipse with a bright, bright light
any de ceit ful dark ness which will ul ti mately end up be ing annihilated
by the power of the Holy Spirit.

The fol low ing is what to ex pect in greater ways as the Lord is
about to pour out a re vival as never be fore. He has just re cently spo ken
to the church:

(Isa iah 43:18-20) Do not re mem ber the for mer things, Nor
con sider the things of old. Be hold, I will do a new thing,
Now it shall spring forth; 

Signs in the Church

These are the man i fes ta tions of the Holy Spirit we see, and can
ex pect to see more and more of in the days ahead. 

(1 Cor. 12:4-11) There are di ver si ties of gifts, but the same
Spirit. 5 There are dif fer ences of min is tries, but the same
Lord. 6 And there are di ver si ties of ac tiv i ties, but it is the
same God who works all in all. 7 But the man i fes ta tion of the 
Spirit is given to each one for the profit of all: 8 for to one is
given the word of wis dom through the Spirit, to an other the
word of knowl edge through the same Spirit, 9 to an other
faith by the same Spirit, to an other gifts of heal ings by the
same Spirit, 10 to an other the work ing of mir a cles, to an -
other proph ecy, to an other dis cern ing of spir its, to an -
other dif fer ent kinds of tongues, to an other the
in ter pre ta tion of tongues. 11 But one and the same Spirit
works all these things, dis trib ut ing to each one in di vid u -
ally as He wills.

We can see this work ing in the church as we read the acts of the
apos tles in the book of Acts.
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Paul and the Ser vant Girl

(Acts 16:16-18) Now it hap pened, as we went to prayer, that
a cer tain slave girl pos sessed with a spirit of div i na tion met
us, who brought her mas ters much profit by for tune-tell -
ing. 17 This girl fol lowed Paul and us, and cried out, say ing, 
“These men are the ser vants of the Most High God, who
pro claim to us the way of sal va tion.” 18 And this she did for
many days.

But Paul, greatly an noyed, turned and said to the spirit, “I
com mand you in the name of Je sus Christ to come out of
her.” And he came out that very hour.

Si mon the Sor cerer

(Acts 8:9) But there was a cer tain man called Si mon, who
pre vi ously prac ticed sor cery in the city and as ton ished
the peo ple of Sa maria, claim ing that he was some one great)

This sorcerer saw a magic so much greater than his own that he
wanted to buy it!

Many of the peo ple in early Cor inth were into witch craft but
when trans formed by the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ, they took all their
books on sor cery and burned them! What does that tell you? Man kind
and New Agers are fas ci nated and drawn to these won ders. Just so, we
should ex pect many peo ple in our lo cal re gion, es pe cially in the ar eas
sur round ing Woodstock and Rhinebeck, to be at tracted to the heal ings,
proph e cies and mir a cles that are go ing to be man i fest ing the pow er ful
love of God in His only Son, Je sus, our Sav ior and Lord, the sal va tion
of man.

A few years back I was sit ting in a wait ing room while my car’s
tires were be ing changed. The lady next to me no ticed I was read ing my
bi ble and we be gan to share our be liefs. It turns out she had been in a
New Age church near Woodstock but was con verted and be came a
Chris tian. Un for tu nately I do not re mem ber where she said she at tended 
church. But she did ex plain to me the huge dif fer ence be tween the signs
in her past church and the life she had now found in Chris tian ity, in
Jesus. I was amazed. In the same way we will see peo ple at tracted to the
Lord as this new re vival co mes.
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False Signs
(2 Thessalonians 2:8-10) 8 And then the law less one will be re -
vealed, whom the Lord will con sume with the breath of His
mouth and de stroy with the bright ness of His com ing. 9 The com -
ing of the law less one is ac cord ing to the work ing of Sa tan, with
all power, signs, and ly ing won ders, 10 and with all un righ teous
de cep tion among those who per ish, be cause they did not re -

ceive the love of the truth, that they might be saved.

This op pos ing force we see even now bulg ing up from the earth
to op pose the church will in crease more and more as we ap proach the
end. Most, if not all, of these Left ist agen das are care fully cal cu lated by
Sa tan for this con flict in his New Age through the ed u ca tion of the
young and as pir ing, to as many who do not have a love for the truth.

Anti-christ  

(Rev. 13:14-15) And he de ceives those who dwell on the
earth by those signs which he was granted to do in the sight
of the beast, tell ing those who dwell on the earth to make an
im age to the beast who was wounded by the sword and
lived. 15 He was granted power to give breath to the im age
of the beast, that the im age of the beast should both
speak and cause as many as would not wor ship the im age of 
the beast to be killed.

(Rev. 16:14) For they are spir its of de mons, per form ing
signs, which go out to the kings of the earth and of the whole
world, to gather them to the bat tle of that great day of God Al -

mighty.

How to Pro ceed, 3 Facts to keep in Mind
Be ware of any Proph e cies, signs or won ders that don’t fol low

these three cri te ria:

1) The Lord’s power is al ways much, much greater in com par i -
son.

2) As we look at the count less proph e cies in the bi ble (both Old
and New Tes ta ment), Isa iah, Ezekiel, Dan iel, Rev e la tions, etc. in 
al most ev ery cir cum stance if not all, there was al ways a re demp -
tive side spo ken right along with any gloomy pre dic tions (1 Co -
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rin thi ans 14:3). Even in the prophet’s blis ter ing pre dic tions of
hell and the end, God says in Ezekiel 33:11:
11Say to them, ‘As I live!’ de clares the Lord God, ‘I take no plea -
sure in the death of the wicked, but rather that the wicked turn
from his way and live. Turn back, turn back from your evil ways!
Why then will you die, O house of Is rael?’

Fur ther more, Ezekiel fin ishes his book with won der ful prom ises
for the fu ture, the millennial king dom and eter nity.

3) And here is a main key.

(1 John 4:1-3) Be loved, do not be lieve ev ery spirit, but test the
spir its, whether they are of God; be cause many false
proph ets have gone out into the world. 2 By this you know
the Spirit of God: Ev ery spirit that con fesses that Je sus
Christ has come in the flesh is of God, 3 and ev ery spirit that
does not con fess that Je sus Christ has come in the flesh is
not of God. And this is the spirit of the Antichrist, which you 
have heard was com ing, and is now al ready in the world.

A lot of non-chris tians and New Agers don’t mind talk ing of
proph e cies at all. And, they don’t have any prob lem talk ing of God
or even Je sus Him self but not as the Son of God. They don’t mind
“pray ing” ei ther. Many of us have ex pe ri enced that they are re ally very
at ease with all of this. What sep a rates and shuts down any nice ties is
men tion ing Je sus Christ as Lord, not just the name of Je sus. It is in
clearly stat ing at some point that He is the only son of God and Lord of
Lords that will im me di ately make the dif fer ence. 

It is a lot eas ier and safer to not of fend peo ple and yet still talk of
what the Lord is do ing. That’s part of the pro cess, but at some time Je -
sus must even tu ally be  men tioned for who He is in or der to ac com plish
any thing of last ing value. We may not have op por tu nity at first but
even tu ally the right timing will come. May we be come braver and
braver and speak sin cerely from our hearts, pray ing that we might have
an opportunity. Amen.

So be ware of any proph e cies or signs that don’t pass these three
cri te ria. Again as the com ing re vival be comes greater there will be
many more Chris tians learn ing how to speak a word from God. They
may make mis takes but how ex cit ing this time will be! If you are one of
those gifted, I sug gest go ing to a pro phetic con fer ence if there is one
avail able. Hang out with other pro phetic peo ple, stay hum ble, sub mit to 
your church lead er ship and be will ing to be cor rected if need be. I
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highly rec om mend Gra ham Cooke’s book “De vel op ing Your Pro phetic
Gifting,” also Jack Deere’s “Some Said It Thun dered.” Above all spend
time and lis ten to our Lord Him self on a daily ba sis.

Re cently I heard a proph ecy pre dict ing the death of a past pres i -
dent ac com pa nied by earth quakes in Alaska, all of which came true
(Presdent Bush 2019.) There have been many such phe nom e nal words
of late. How ever, may I re mind all of us, and the ones proph e sy ing, to
make sure the Lord shows a way of re demp tion while giv ing a word like 
that. At least men tion what the Lord can do in the sit u a tion and men tion
God! If I had re ceived that word the very least I would have done is to
call any one I might have known in Alaska and tell them we need to
pray. Any time we get some thing of an om i nous na ture from the Lord
what should be done first and fore most, is pray, not nec es sar ily giv ing
the word at all lest you frighten the per son or per sons. If you pre sume
the pre dic tion can not be changed by prayer you have missed it. If you
re ceive a word like that the rea son it was given by the Lord at all MAY
BE to pray. Prayer is much more pow er ful than we tend to think. The
prayer of one righ teous man ac com plishes much.

An other cau tion would be to re al ize what we might un know ingly 
do by exalting the in di vid ual who gave the word. I have seen some
mighty pro phetic voices in the past de cades get highly el e vated caus ing
the en emy to tar get them and then they fell and the fall was a long, long
way down from the pin na cle they found them selves on. How won der -
fully gra cious of the Lord to be build ing a church that has all the gifts
func tion ing in it at the same time so no one in di vid ual is built up. How
aw ful to have just one great teacher in a church and then think of it as his 
church! Ugh. The Lord means us to be a body of be liev ers each func -
tion ing with the gifts of the Spirit just as He sees fit al ways up lift ing and 
point ing to our sov er eign Lord, Je sus Him self and Him alone.

Con clu sion
I had a con ver sion to Christ when I was a teen ager. While my

par ents had a bi ble study go ing on in our liv ing room I was tucked away 
in my bed room hid den be neath the cov ers, read ing the bi ble all by my -
self. They were read ing about how some Episcopal churches were re -
ceiv ing the Holy Spirit (the late 50’s). I was read ing the book of Acts
where Apostle Pe ter told on look ers just how to be saved.

(Acts 2:38-39) Then Pe ter said to them, “Re pent, and let ev ery
one of you be bap tized in the name of Je sus Christ for the [a]re -
mis sion of sins; and you shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit.
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39 For the prom ise is to you and to your chil dren, and to all who
are afar off, as many as the Lord our God will call.”

So right there un der my cov ers, in the dark room, I did just that,
out loud. And lo and be hold! All of a sud den I felt the pres ence of God
get big ger and big ger and big ger! At the same time I felt smaller and
smaller and also so very dirty. I re pented and then wow. I re ceived the
Holy Spirit and spoke in tongues! Over whelm ingly so that I ac tu ally
thought I might have died. Af ter a while I rose and crept out into the
hall way and there were the grown ups still study ing about re ceiv ing the
Holy Spirit. Funny right? The next morn ing I had for got ten un til I went
out to walk to school and when I looked around the sky was so very blue 
and the trees so green. I said to my self, “Oh yeah, I met God last night.”
Later on I found out that the local Epis co pal Bishop Butterfield  was ac -
tu ally filled with the Holy Spirit and went about pray ing over his
diocese, ex tend ing his hands out to wards his flock pray ing they would
re ceive the Holy Spirit. Years later I found out that my brother Pe ter had 
a sim i lar ex pe ri ence around the same time frame but nei ther of us men -
tioned it.

At any rate I for got about all of this as I ma tured, went through
highschool and on to col lege un til I was con fronted with my life once
again years later. But that is a dif fer ent story. What I want to ex press is
one of the many dan ger ous times I went through be fore fi nally mak ing
it into a church. 

I had come down to Woodstock New York stop ping on my way
to Green wich Vil lage where I was look ing to find and join an art ist
com mu nity. Many of the art ists in Green wich were stay ing for the Sum -
mer in Woodstock so there I stayed at a friends home. The home was
owned by a woman who was very much a New Ager. For some rea son
she felt that I was very spir i tual and took me to meet a lo cal witch who
was well known. They wanted me to put a up a booth at the an nual
Woodstock Fair, read ing palms. I was given a book on chi ro mancy and
stud ied it a lit tle apprehensively. I ac tu ally think I was just play ing a
game but was flabbergasted when the line at my booth got lon ger and
lon ger as word of my “true say ings” went all over the fair! This stuff is
real, folks!

Later back at my work place, my fel low work ers started ask ing
me to tell their for tunes. I did n’t know what to do. Some how it felt dirty
and I fi nally made the de ci sion to tell them all that I hated know ing
other peo ples fu tures. As I look back on those times, I see the hand of
God step ping in and sav ing me from a  lot of things that could have de -
stroyed me.
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Af ter com ing into the church and learn ing the truth through the
word of God as men tioned at the be gin ning of this lit tle book let, I felt so 
sor row ful that I re pented and asked the Lord to com pletely cleanse me
from it all. He is faith ful and just. Amen.

Fi nal Pro phetic Words
At any rate the rea son I re late all of this is be cause, I pro phet i -

cally sense, things are about to un fold that we are cur rently unequipped
for as much as we should be. There are more and more in ci dents where
our paths are cross ing New Agers. I be lieve Je sus wants us to get ready!

We need to be ready to re spond to any New Ager or non-chris tian 
that might be at tracted to us in the days ahead as signs and won ders
grow on both sides. We should be equipped in how to re spond with bib -
li cal proof of what to do and what not to do from God’s per spec tive both 
for our selves and for them as writ ten in this tract.

Re mem ber the Co rin thian church. We might have the same ex pe -
ri ences ahead of us, in Je sus name. Amen.

1. I highly rec om mend Dale Rum ble’s tract, “The New Age
Move ment” which goes into much greater and stron ger de tail, men tion -
ing sev eral ref er ence books that might be help ful for any one de sir ing
fur ther study. (Http://thefountain.org/dalestracts.htm) Dale was very
ex cited when he was writ ing this tract know ing years ago how much we 
were go ing to need it to day. He spent his life in equip ping the church. 

2. I also rec om mend Derik Prince’s book “SPIRITUAL

WARFARE for the End Times,” spe cif i cally chap ter twenty, The Rise of 

False Prophets, for fur ther study.

3. Dale Rum ble, “The Dark and Glo ri ous Fu ture”

4. Dale Rum ble, “The Un veil ing of the Man of Sin”


